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W4LT? JOHNSON KEPT WASHINGTON FROM REJECTING THE AMERICAN LEAGUE, ANYWAY

tGRIFFITH FEELS HE
HAS REAL CASTE TO

SUPPORT W. JOHNSON
iPaVer aifl His Washington Playmates Believe They

Are Booked fbr First Division This Year.

Depends on Bobby Roth

", Hy UOBEltT W. MAXWELIi
s Sperta Editor Kirnlng; Tublle Ltdgar
V, Copyright HIO. bu VvhUe Ltdger Co.
5. Tampa, Fla., March 125).

J'lTrVLTKR JOHNSON nnd n lot of other WaMiinjtton players of various shntles

iiWof efficiency have finiMied four week, of hard work down here among tlic tm in

, KODcfrult. and report themselves in the pink of condition for the

Jnnroach -- all in the American I.casuo. Walter and his are
ut""arin to Ko," because y feel they arc on a first division ball club and

WhenThVball club takes the field in its 1020 scenery the line-u- p will be

stlzhtly different from that of t year. Bobby llotb. that hart dr.
outfielder who has "en service wl h the h to Sox

Stand? Boston and the Athletics, will be in right field, and the infield will be
Smposed of three stranSers and Joe Judge. Several new dingers and a Cubanola

mirhpr will be exhibited at each and every contest.
Clark has been scouting around for several years to set together a lot

that Walter Johnson wouldn't be ashamed of. He has been more or

J wcS"ul with the accent on the less, until this year. Now they say the sup-StK- it

! all that could bo desired, me group of new Inncldcrs appear to

the goods, and that means a whole lot to Washington.
nossess

Morgan stepped out of the picture, three years ago. Griff has been
againV U for a second sacker. He always tried out a number of candidates

early
un

in the season and ended with Hank Shanks, the utility athlete, playmg by

request. , ,

X

fHIS year

by
those

Griff has a joun.7 gent Sinn kcystnning like

regular keystoner, and early returns indicate he tcilt carry the hap
," big majority. Stan teas icith Buffalo 'ast year and ,cas tccK thought

of in parti,

named Harris

Another O'Neill Entry
TAMES LEO O'NEILL, a prominent citizen of Mlnooka, Ta. or something

been assigned to the station in the short field and Griff elated

er t.; sboXg of the youngster. James Leo startled .tho nances in Shreveport,

nnrTtfircntcns 10 ao mc M..-- . . -
T.a for two Tears
IlhOT not Tery good nt the start, but it is rounding into shape, and the

shortstop. He is the youngest brother of Steve
arc he will be the regular

O'Neill, the Cleveland catcher.
Eddie Foster was traacu 10 ,

- "Tr 2 ,u f.third saeKer nan tO DO c,ti.iU, ....... j.ii.-.uv-
, ...t .. - ...

here,
Iltasbnmton.

so a new
who broke in last fall, has been playing the corner, but Joe Leonard,

Ihc veteran 'utility innelder. probably wil be n the regular line-u- p '.however, looks iKe a prcny rouu imj". " ""' ""- - :

fair v good hitter, and it will be remembered he drove in four runs in each

lime of i double-head- against St. Louis last September, unloading the sacks

Fn one of these combats with a timely triple.
Leonard, however, is a more steady player, and has had lots of experience.

Although he is slatfM for the regular berth, he will have to tosoracto beat out

E llerbe. Maurice Shannon, who was with tW A -- Mr mid Bed Sox. will br

substitute shortstop, as Griff says he plays that position better than second base.

So the infield should line-u- p with Judge on first. Harris, second; O'Neill.

short, and Ellcrbc or Leonard, third. It will be a fast, hitting aggregation, and

big improvement over last year's line-u-

If

it one of the lest first basemen in the although he
JUDGE receives the credit he deserves. Last year ho hit .288 and drew

eighty-on- e bases on balls, which meant he got on base 23t Umcs out of

521 trips to the plate.

Hope for Courtney
IfTlHE Washington outfield is all that cou'.d be desired. With Zcb Milan in left, Sam

- JL Bice in center, and Bobby Both in rigni, una nas ura ii, .uSK.Ub
"

athletes. They will drive in many runs this season and swipe a large number o

- f Both was swapped with Shannon for Eddie Foster. Mike Mcnosky and
lla"y Harper which showed that Griff wis wining to go the limit to get the out-- :

thrown in for good measure,
ficWer from Boston. Shannon didn't count, but was
? Therefore the infield and outfield look pretty good, nnd the catching staff

ilsostvids up. Val Picinich and Eddie Gharrity are hard-workin- g youngsters
J fl" !: un a Ainhr, Torres, the Cubanola catcher, who was signed a couple

bt weeks ago, will be the Mibstitute. Picinich and Gharrity, however, will fit in

'
-- - Walter Johnson, of course, is the big noise on the mound. The highly adver-ifsc- d

"Smoke king" seems to improve with age. and is burning ein over as of

yore, Jim Sbaw, Ole Erickson, Courtney, Zachary, Schacht and Carlson will

iupport him all the season.
Courtney is expected to be n huge Miccess. He joined the club late last sea- -'

ion after toiling all summer in New Hnven. He is six feet four inches tall, weighs
' Hose to 200 pounds, and throws with his left flapper. He appeared in three games

r last year and won all of them, making Detroit, St. Louis and Boston bite the dust.
t Zachary. another r, also looks like a winning hurler. ach was
1

stationed near Philadelphia when he was in the army, two years ago, and one day

performed for Connie Mack. No one knows whether Connie liked him or not, but

l 'Griff signed him, and he reported to the club last July.

WAS in poor shape, but the old fox nursed him along, and irhen
Hf .i. ....... -- ..,,., t him hnme tcith a voekel or oascoans jor

Kit llUdUH wiwvf wv" - i.i .

irr practice. The big redhead came oacK mij yean icun a mi oj ncic
stuff, and Griff put him on the varsity.

Griff May Surprise
'OCHACHT, of Jersey City, comes highly recommended. While twirling for that

and lost seventeen -- games. Nine ofibaggregation last year he won nineteen
ibis victories were shutouts.' That's pretty good pitching on a seventh place club.

a semipro from Jamestown, N. Y., also bas favorably impressed the

t "rhere "are3 other twirlcrs on the roster. Snyder, of Akron; Gill, of Holy

'Cross- - Crockett, a nineteen-year-ol- d kid from Oklahoma, and Golden, from the

Washington sand lots, have stuck thus far. but will be farmed out for more

experience or whatever they need. Griff intends to stand pat on the first seven

'with the pitchers in good shape and the infield In working order. Washing-ito- n

has a chance to spring a surprise early in the season. The games with the
JCuban Giants helped considerably, as the Havann boys were in great shape and

'the pitchers twirled in mid-seaso- n form. The hitters were served with all kinds

!of hooks and slants, something seldom seen in a training camp.

' MO MATTER ichnt happens, Washington tn'lf put up a serappy article
li of bnsfball this yrnr and may upset the dope. You never can tell,

in baseball.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
C1TANLEY

High

iCarlson.

IHXCKLE. of Grays' meeting. I.

', O Ferry. hHs a tough test for tonight......,.. i II rll .,! hATKf ni wi.b "i uu mi.omuiey is a lan nn . ), . """,' pallrur tomorrow nlsht Hii opponent will
a left jab and packs h, tn8 .limmv Jor- -

t.ir.r. r.,1,.,.1, In hU riirfr milt. Above1 dan. Other bouts arranged hv
".: "HV .1, j. : u... I'o Watson are
Mil, llimair id n w, umhii-- . ,...-- ..

He will go up Lew the
Logan lambaster, at thn Club,
and if the Grays Ferry youth upsets the
dope, he will add to his reputa-
tion. vicious body
ment in recent bouts has made him the
(most lightweight in the

. .Lew t heini? nicked the

outpointed

possesses stinging hard-htttin- e Plttsburcher.
Matchmaker,,..".,

against Tcndlcr.
Ol.vmpia

greatly
Tendler's bombard-- .

popular country.
thrnuchout

Frankle Rl'
Mickey

fr his
have

the offer the

Morgan
iUnlted Statex logical contender t the Cambria Monday ni

Kenny Leonard - crown I e nasi of Nw mv mt' lllindrrdH of sportsmen rllllatlelpnU aaaln .

who would buck to the limit against) promoter dlcktnnr for another Tcndler- -

th New Worker. IJecatr of Tcndlcr'slM-"-"!- ! bout.
terrific ntinchins nowcrs. it now appears mmU. Snuthwark a

l.ew'n do CO into the new prolog. Mrs Jnhnnv Mealv nrente.
ring to win from southpaw, but, on ,;,$

other glove, it is idea to "stay'th

trin- -

Ithe limit, consideruig thcmelvcs vie- - a bout has bn addini mueh
in such an event. In ton.ghfs f 'yMM

! ;emUlnsl irown. icoaier a lot
J tfctablcmate an'l lat-- t blossoming noier.

hvill on Frankle McManus. Trom
!Ko8ton and clever. Other bouts: Hnr-- .

ey Bright vs. Joey Kitchie, Uobby Ilur-- '
iman vs. Mike Ara and Charley Kay vs.

' Johnny Lewis.

Jo Welllnr. use Patsv Oorman. th Pert
tlchmond sportsman the inoit logical

penent for Tendlr Oorman sees all
Tns bouts in Philadelphia.

I JfartT rlltna. a Pvrseiie bantam will
tnset Abe Frlelruan In New Ddft'rd. Mass .

luolfht.

Marcos Williams snnnunces a advance
) his Audltorluin A. A. o,VJrr"wnight n the wind-u- of whleh WIHf;Cloaksy. r Tort ntchmond.

Brown ertba Twentieth ward,
I Mirka vs. Young Tom Sharkey. Hkinnv

Davison s. Joe Howlands a negro
Young Joe Tuber vs. Toung Joe jiraaiey.

Th hr the Uerinantcwn fluh
will be held night In

tha main mix Marty the clever ban-
tam, will meet Martin Judge.

Toland la getting hlmstlf In tha best
t ahapa hl expected

fiwolar. Harry Bamson la worklna: harrt in
t tho soathpawa together. If

(Hts ntM U vtU be Uulr iMcal

n having In

Train.
and Billy Walt vs

Schuon vs
vs. wvman

Dougherty.

Morals Williams h no matter who
slrns up f!eorces rarpntlr first
American bou' he still will th nresMire
pf maklnr first Frenchman
Marcus save he was wlllin to guarantee
Carpentier eeventy-flv- e francs.

Kdrile and Toun
as the ben

Mike

Mulligan
lit.

will

for 7orl
in j,,,,. T,ndier A s T

him Is

.ii,nnr bi-- r has
that nnnonents not

the
their

itorloiiH .,..,..
linrry

ble

big
for

Wednesday

for
Toland

caiUtr

a. bov and no1
ls the Mealv Ininv

nwro to the
boxing .,

i
iKiai umb.r of c0na bos who know

take

is

will
otnsr noma.

In bout
lad

at this
wtek on

Kane,

Jaek
bout with

Jack

Oenrae

babv
In

nhnul tmilnz c'srl Hertz s Bostcn welter
iKirhi he as mueh class as the lient

ltrs in the country

hidder llnyle hs a itrlnr of three bixrs
undr hl wing. They are Olio Hughes. Mike
(turns and Pomlnick Katarikl.

llke O'Dnwd and Frankle Maeulr have
ben matched for the National next Saturday
night

JlmmT tlonghrrtr. the rtaron of I.lerr-- x

tile Is on hli wsv home, after spending
several weeks on the coast with Champion
Jack

Get Boxing Insignia
Annapolis, Md.. March 20 Naval Aiad-tm-

Insignia hae been awarded in seeral
branches of winter sports, Including two
In boxlnz and water polo not before eon
ferred. Tho "bNt" for boxing was awarded
to Srhell W. rt Jones Magonner. Miller
and Minion. The "w.S't" for water polo
was won by Hsnlon. tissue, A II. Smith
Itwn Oruham and Hlggina

Dartmouth May Play Pitt
Pittsburgh. Mrrrh 2.- - Progress la being

mad on next season's basketball schedule
of the University of Pittsburgh. Dartmouth
la figuring on a western Pennsylvania trip
next March at the close of the esstern In-

tercollegiate season, and has Inquired about
a. game with Pitt. No doubt the lUno-YcrUi- u

will b? scccmir.sdatfsU

evened public- - mi)mnm'm

GIRLS INDUSTRIA L

LEAGUE ORGANIZED

Teams Which Played Independ-

ent Baseball Last Season to

Play Schedule Saturdays

An Innovation In the rnnks of the
"llttlo" baseball leagues i" Philadelphia
is the formation of the Clrls' Industrial
Baseball League. Every rule and regu-
lation of such organizations, ns con-
ducted by their male friends, will bo
observed with n single exceptiou. and
that Is the number of innings to be
played, which will be confined to five.

The league Is the result of missionary
work performed )nt season by A. J.
Churchill, of the Frankford Y. M. 0.
A., who preaches industrial athletics
In the northeast. It vni agreed that
ne motto. "Ulean strung mane clean

workmen, was equally applicable to
the feminine sex m well ns the male

During last season six teams were In
the field, but nil confined their efforts
to iurirprmlcnt game. Tliey were
Hess-Bridg- the pioneers In the move-men- t:

Henry Dlwtnn. E. (5. Budd.
David Lupton Sons. Hiiladplphin Elec-
tric nnd the Bloomer Girls of S. B.
and B. W. Flcisher.
All Enter but One

When the movement to launch a
league was started a few weeks ago
alt those who played last season
answered the rail hut onr. That was
Hiiladclphln Electric. Since then two
newcomers have been added to the ranks
in the tenms of L. Walther and Hub-
ert II. Focdercr. All the firms inter-
ested aro In the northeastern section of
the city, with the exception of Flcisher.

At the meeting held for organization
it was decided to limit the teams to
eight. At present seven are members,
nnd if one more is not forthcoming, it
will be necessnry to go along with six.
Games will be played every Saturday
afternoon and competent umpires se-

lected. The regular big league base-
ball has been adopted and professional
rules.
Play for Trophy

A trophy, valued at $100. has been
presented the league, but the donor
will not nllow his name to be known
until the season is ended. The season
will open the first Saturday in .May
and end in September. A number of
cups have also been donated as well as
two sets of medals for the club win-
ning the pennant. All the tenms must
be fully uniformed and carry twenty
players.

The officers chosen nrc president.
Miss Hcloyse Levy, of S. B. and B.
W. Flcisher ; vice president. Mrs. Emily
Benz, of Louis Walther Sons: secre-
tary. Sirs. Jean Dugan, of David Lup
ton sons, and treasurer. .Miss Catherine
Ilenncssy, of Henry Disston Sons. All
the managers ar getting their teams
and grounds into shape, nnd Miss Levy
announces that a grandstand to seat
WO central
will be erected the Flcisher grounds.

BIG STAKES OFFERED

$140,000 to Be Distributed at 13
Days' Havre de Grace Meeting

Havre de Grace, March 29. The pro
gram for the Harford Agricultural and

Association's coming spring
meeting at Havre do Grace, which Sec-
retary Joseph McLennan has just an-
nounced, provides for the distribution
among horsemen of the gross sum of
$140,000.

As the meeting will be of thirteen
days' duration, this will be a dally aver-
age of a little than 510,000.

of the earlincss of the dates al-

lotted by the Jockey Club for the Har-
ford meeting. General Manager Edward
Turkc Secretary McLennan decided
not to try nnd open any stakes of great
value.

Hugo Bezdek Smiles
istate Collece. Pa.. Murch 20 The balmy

spring da-- s of last brousht a to
the tare of Hueo Bezdek. roach of the Penn
State baseball for It enabled him to
put In at leant a fiw das of outdoor prac-
tice before 'the team on annual
southern trip. the players hae
been practicing Indoors for about thrte
weeks the cramped Quarters gave the Hlu
and White coach llttlo opportunity to a
line on his material.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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ALL-FIV- E CAGE DATES

Plays In Jersey This Week and Fin-

ishes Up-Sta- Next Week
The Philadelphia All Scholastic bas-ketb-

team will play in New Jersey
this week, meeting Passaic High, win-
ner of the state high school basketball
title; St. Benedict's Prep, of Newnrk,
and Uordentown .Military institute,
winner of the state prep school title.

Borden town will be played
night, Passaic the following night and
the game with St. Benedict's Prep is
hanging fire for Thursday niglut.

Next week will see the end of the
All - Scholastics for this season.
"Marty" Pollkoff and his proteges will
wind up the senson with n trip to the
extreme northeastern section of Penn-
sylvania. Berwick High. Lehigh Valley
title winner, will be played on April 3 ;

Berwick Y. M. C. a five with col-

legiate standing, will be the local team's
opponent on the nth of April. From
Berwick the stars will uavel to Scran --

ton for n three-da- y stand, meeting St.
Thomas College, Scranton Tech and

and bleachers to accommodate I!00 cranton jiigii.
on

Breeders'

more

and

week smile

team,

starts Its
Although

get

',.

7.

Tuesday

A.,

1 OllKUIl Will OUilKI i'Ul till lUt JltlU--

he has used all season for the games in
Jersey and e, captain "Tommy"
O'Brien and Freeman will be the for-
wards.: Leopold, center, nnd "Ben"
Dessen and "Allle" Goldstein will pair
off at the guards' posts. Coach
"Chickcy" Passon also will make the

Wrips.

Penn Rows Saturday
New Itaven. Conn.. March 20. Coach Guy

Nlckalla has slven the three Yale crew
which are belne trained for the University
ot Fennaylvanla racee next Saturday.a final
trsout In a aeries of ahort races on the
harbor. The first eight was virtually se-

lected a week aeo. but the make-u- p of the
second boat will not bo decided till Just
before the snuad leaves here tomorrow.

Rothschild to
Hanover.

Hothschlld.
N. II..
21. of

March 20. rtyland J
St. I'aui. sunn . nas

h.n chosen to lead tne Darunoum nocaey
team next season, uoinnciuia wimmher of the Green septet for the last
two seasons, playing at rover and wing- -

sqpps GENTLEMEN

LiiQEST ntamstrms r
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

IN rHILiDSLTHU

Mil CHESTNUT 11S 8. THIRTEENTH

All-Wo- ol Suiting- s-
In a Most Comprehensive
Assortment of Patterns

Made to Your Measure

$40
Greatest Buy
of the Year

The best way we know of to convince ,you in

to have you come in look at these suitings.
Then try to match them elsewhere.
Why, man you couldn't buy a ready - made

suit of the same grade of woolens at our special
price.

And what a selection!
Every color and pattern you could think of.

Bring Your Coat Here for
an Extra Pair of Trousers

We have more than 700 patterns to select
from and you stand a good chance of matching
up your coat here.

Green

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1 032 Market Street
Open Saturday Evenings

f
1

Mofelfrr0H' :!wiso;
HAS

L!J

ICE RACES TONIGHT

Merlon Cricket Club Hockey Team
Wins Title, Beating Cynwyd

Philadelphians instinctively athletic
have taken greut interest in the weekly
speed contests held at the Philadelphia
Ice Palace. The program for tonight
Includes a n,unrtcr-mil- c race for novice
skaters and a one-mil- e relay. The Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania has entered n
strong team and will be pitted against
teams from the following clubs Ves-
per, Philadelphia Swimming Club,

Boys' Club, Y. M. (. A., West
rntiartelphla Athletic riub. 1'almyra
Field Club and Franeisville A. A.

The Merlon Cricket Club hockey team
defeated the score I11
of 5 to 4 Saturday night, winning the
championhip of the Interrlub Hockey
Jjcaguc. .Merlon won four games with-
out single defeat. The league is com-
posed of Merlon, Cynwyd. 1'ickcr-ng- ,

Philadelphia Cricket and Aviator
teams.

S. P. A. Wins
nje!-ton- , Ta.j. March 20. KreUher's

lonir rainbow shot ' from beyond tho center
of the roor In the minutes of play
enabled noycrtown to lead the crack Pouth
Philadelphia Hebrew Association live 21 to
10 aftrr a bitterly fought game In the Key-
stone, cage yesterday.

sw. .

GORBBTT PRAISES

CARPENTIERS WORK

Aftor Boxing

With Fronchman, Says He'll

Stay While With Dempsey

New York, March 111. James .7.

Corbctt Is positive that tlfe contcra-- .

plated fight between Jack Dempsey arid
Georges Cnrpenticr will not be a one-

sided affair. In fact, he believes. that
the Frcnoli champion possesses tfie nec-

essary qualifications to contest In the
ring for the heavyweight champion-
ship of the world.

This was the opinion expressed by
the former heavyweight champion after
sparring for a few minutes yesterday
afternoon wltji Carpcuticr at the home
of Jack Curlcy at Great Neck, L. I.,
where the French champion spent the
day with Mine. Carpentier. It was the
first time that Oorbett had ever seen
the nuglllstlc sensation of F.urope.

"I want It distinctly understood that
I am not attempting to pick the winner
of the Cnrpenticr-Dempse- y fight." said
Corbett, when asked icauraing his im-

pressions of the Frenchman "hut Car-
pentier showed such wonderful form
during the brief period I was sparring
with him that I am convinced ho will
prove a worthy opnpncnt of Dempsey,
nnd we all know how great a fighter
Tlemnaev in.

"The brief" snarrlng I did with .the
Frenchman demonstrated to my satis-
faction that he wllr not be .a ready
tnriret for nnv man's blows. Carnen,- -
tier knows how to handle himself, nnd
In less than sixty seconds of our little
impromptu exhibition ho showed mo
thnt ho has t,hc art of and
ducking down to a science."

Manager Descamps accompanied the
French chnmnlon nnd Mmc. Carpentier
to the Curley residence. A group of
the theatrical and sporting fraternity
of Great Neck were guests of Curley
and witnessed tho sparring exhibition.
Corbctt Is several inches tuller thnn tho
Frenchman.

$30,000 OFFER TO GEORGES

Promoter oT Camden Club Trying to
Match Carpentier With Ray Smith
Hermnn Taylor, manager of the Capi-de- n

Sportsmen's Club, Camden, N. J.,
has come out with an offer of $.10,000
to Georges Carpentier, ICuropean heavy
weight, who is in .ev lorK nt tne prcs

the Cynwyd Club by "m,,. for n eight-roun- d bout nl

a
the

H.

last

the new New Jersey boxing club. Taylor
has been In communication with Fran-
cois Descamps for a week.

Bethlehem Wins
New York. .March 20. Taking a full

measure of revenge for their National
l.eaffu defeat earlier In the "eason. th
Urthlehem Steel Co.'s soccer team defeated
the Erie A. A. eleven hy the score of a
coals to 1 In the semifinal round far the
American Football Association cup at Har-
rison Field. Harrison. N, J.

At halt time the national champions -d

by 3 to 0. Flemtmr shooting all three Koala.
A. Stark tallied for the home tram In

the second half, but McKelvey and Murray,
with a goal apiece, clinched matters for tn
ihamplous

Union-All-s
ltie?fostVopularork
Garment in Tfmerica

EPENDABLE wearing ser-
vice is essential in every

garment you buy in these days
of high costs. The comfort
features of LEE UNION-ALL- S ,

are an important recommenda-
tion, but even more important
is the Quality of each suit.
Wear, endurance and Resist-
ance to strain are developed to
a point never before attained
in work garments.

There's only ONE UNION-ALLS-- ? LEE!

vv
A. .t ,,w ,(.,

G. Carpcniicr Referees
Bouts, in Nciv York

New York, March 21), Georges
Carpentier, the French idol and war
hero, received a wrtrm reception by
the record crowd of 2000 club mem-
bers who attended hc final bouts ot
the Metropolitan Association boxing
championship tournament, held by
the New York Athletic Club. The1
Kuropcan heavyweight champion,-closel- y

gunrded by M. ,
Dchchainps,

his manager, brotight the large as-

semblage; to their feet ns ho entered
the gymnasium.

Carpentier' later acted In the ca-

pacity of referee in the tinat bout of.
the l15-poun- d class between Frank'
CasRldy, Ozanan A. A. No. 2, and
Loiils Aldrlu, Norwegian Turn' A.
O. At the end of tho regulation
three rounds .the judges agreed on
Cassldy ns tie victor. The french-
man concurred Inthc decision.

Robins Drydock Wins 8cccervGame
New York, March ID.i-Tl- ie rtobln dry.'

dock soccer luei defeated Morao dniluck
by the score of 2 coals to 1 In a game
of the fourth round of tho 'American Ktontbull
Association's nnnual cup He serlts at Morse
Oval, South Brooklyn, yesterday.

Eastern-Britis- h Polo Team Wins
Del Monte. CaJIf.. March 20. The tinstem- -

nrltlah team won, R to ny. over Dei Monte
yesterday .In the first match' of the Handicap
Senior Cup of the annual Del Monte polo
tournament. Major Leonard Talt and Major
Philip Atairor starred for tho winners with
their long- and sure hitting.

Alt-Sta- r Soccer Team In Victory
The s ernerRed victorious over

Rnmr-e- t. 4 goals to 1. In a aame clayed on
tthe Nativity srounda. IleJsrade and Ontario

streets, yestcraay ancrnoon.
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BASKETBALL IN
VOTE FOR HARMONY

Eastern and Penn State O-
rganizations Agree to Have

a Working Agreement

The, Eastern .UaHketball League offl.
clnlly brought the 11)10-11)2- 0 season to
a drise yesterday afternopn nud the motImportant business of the gathcrlne
was the decision of the moguls to enter
into! a working agreement with the Venn
State, organisation, This was also de.
elded upon several yeans ago, but fell
through.

ItMs the best thing that ever happen
for the game nnd will assure the fnnt
Unit' they will not bo compelled to naJ
good money to see some makeshift club
In nn Important qlash with the majority
of the stars elsewhere.

It will also tend to benefit the gams
financially. Some of the club owner
were compelled to pay extravagant and
even outrageous salaries in order to e.
cure competent tnlent.nnd with n work,
lug agreement this will be done awa?with.

New York Team Beats Newburgh
New, York. March 20. Ttesumlnr thai,

schedule after nn Idle pvioii of ihr.J
mnrtr'S. the soerer players of the New Torw
football 'club were, successful In eliminating
th Newhursh shipyards team from tkiNational Challenge Cup competition nf hi
United Mates Football Association hy defeit.
Ing-- the eleven by B noala to i i.the fourth round at Todd Field. nrnM,,,.

I yesterdiy. '
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